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BUSINESS LOCALS.

TODAY. Churchill &OPENED opes with m fine selected
look of ohoioe Family Groceries, and

desire their many friends and the pub-li- o

to Rive them a trial. Broad street,
flrat store East or Railroad.

ug83dlir.
Large English 8etter, white

LOST liver colored. Liberal reward
offered for his return.

aug81-l- w. R. Hancock.

mere are newepapir :v.it;
Carolina, only rive of which a.e Kei.ab- -

ucan.
Ureenaboro I'atnot: Mr. .Martin li aei

WBO livftH about thrftH Illllns Mllltii ;f '

the city, has sold $210 worm of nmuk- -

melons off of a one acre lot. C

The directors of the rphnaAry.' a
will meet at Oxford next Iuepd..v to
eleot a successor to Dr. H.K.Di?ou,
whose resignation takes effect Septen
ber 7.

Raleieh Chronicle: The nretuiuui lists
of the next state rair ad venue tbut
five thousand dollars will be given
away in one thousand premian.-- , au
average of five dollars to eveiy persn.
who sends a premium on the n.tnte of
the exhibit made.

Sash, Ooorsand Blinds

Paints, Oils,

Lead and Varnish,
Lin;d, CVment,

ister and Hair,
And all 1 inds of

Building Materials
Vt l.nm-n- t Prices.

L. H. CTJTLEB,
NEW FsEItNE, N. V.

NEW L . ORE

ARRIVED.

S.r. Maiitro, of O D. line, with cargo
f general merchandise and psssengers

'"' .NOnolK.

Sir et, of r V- V. line, with
ir neral merchandise from K.

City.
I LEAKED.

Ix'ir J .V li, Soull. 'apl. lngemoll,
wiili ci'go lumber, by Bobsrts it
lif0 - '' Ju. for Baltimore.

U'llOONEKS IN 1MUT

J. M. liall, C'apt. Ilalifcck.

Sillie and Ellen, Cnpt. Lloyd.
NOTES.

Ti.. n'nin.r Kaglet, of t tie E. C. 1.
Hail at 4 o'clock this aftei- -

noon
Tho steamer Manteo, C. D. line, will
l'' ' - Norfolk ai 12 o'clock today
Tho buoy tender lolet is m port.

,, schooners Varina, Regulator,
.

Tfc ttjjJ AJ
l urd .1)8.

A Mysterious Pieuse.
!h.-:o.- n, August 20.- -A special fron

St. Johns, N. E., reports that a plague,

Elizabeth City Eoonomiet: The T i.ailiue, will

Hie exacc nature or wnicn is not Known,
iava,iug the riehing towns on the

(X

in nnr Ai vArtiaintr
. ... . ,v.uu,,.,,

vj.uuroniii ami nanaoipn raraer navei
lormeu h ptirinereum ana open a iuii
linn i,f groctnes in the store oorner
Broad and Hancock streets today.
Messrs Parker & Churchill are young
men of excellent character, have had
long rxpeiience i'q the grooery business
and we eordidently wish for them
succctn

IV; u...a. Kiudof Persimmons.
Mr. li S (ii.rdner banded us a box

tiiiiiiiiiorii yesterday which were a
curiosiu, They were taken from a

c 'ii tiie place of Mr. E, F. Saunder-so- n

in Joues county. Mr. Qordner saw
tho p?t 'iniruoiM on the ground under
t'i. ti-- ' ni.d p.ie some. To his surprise
thtj wcrt, pwieotiy ripe (which is
moiiiu early) ana many oi tnem naa no
so; in luem. luov grew on a large
Uf, wLich, from a;l appearances, was
eiiiotiy like Ue ordinary persimmon.
bin ttn fruit in rather small, very few
of t persimmona have seed, (and
w:..-- a seed U fond it verv much
resemble a plum seed) and are harder

I

ami nrn-.f- r man me oramary persim- -

men. They nrn sveet and good to eat.
Mr. S.iunderHon has bean hvinff near
thi tree for many years and has never

itioti-- d its peculiarity before it was
dincovi ell by Mr. Oordnir.

C.uo '.'or Iivi; Bites.
It W- tnf, ovtr our exchanges we

f,:ul tlu fjllowiug recipe which has
l- en highly as a cure for
doi; biti i,;

"A voiuu;: writes to the New York
TnLjnf. I have been bitten by dogs
reperfterily. once severely. A pet dog
of a neighbor was very sick, and I was
atte!n;tmg to relieve it. It bit me in
,tie h 't thumb, jUBt below the nail.
That member became black as far down
asthewribt. It remained so until the
r.ail came off. The owner talked of
hydvc phobia, and said that the dog had
not taeted water for two weeks. Had

:.fraid I should, no doubt, have
taN on nervous fits and died. The ver- -

di t 'von Id have been 'hydrophobia.'
'But T simply applied a solution of

'fait and vinegar,' a little more vinegar
i:;:iu nan, watn hi me wounu wnn u, i

tli. n lied a linen rag around the thumb, I

it saturated with the solution, I

and moved the rag so that a fresh part
covered the wound, at intervals. This
remedy was once applied to my wrist
by a colored woman, in the South, for a
snsiio Dite. in? arm was men oiaoK,
hard and painful. The remedy acted like I

a charm. Intwohours the discolora-- l

tion bad disappeared, and witn it tne
pain, and only the needle mark where I

tho raug naa-enter- was visioie.
Again, I was bitten by a weasel in

the Grand Central depot. A girl had it I

in a bag, and had plaoed it on a seat
next to mine, remarking that it was a 1

kitten. I placed my hand on it. Quiokerl
than thought a couple of teeth puno- -

tured the joint of left forefinger to the I

bono. 1 compelled the girl to tell me
what, was in ths bag. My finger was!
swollen ana painrui before l reacnea
homo, some hours after. I used the
same remedy with the same speedy
result. . I

Peri I

MrH. k. i'. W illiams and cnuaren
returned vesterdav from Morehead.

, r i;- - -- i... i 3i i
. .mi d a ' lci Tiuin linn IDIUIUQU ivui

Kinston
Mr. Junes Wuhan, of Hyde county,

is in the city.
Mr. K. (keen has returned from

Ocraccke, where he spent two weeks
dolightfully.

Mes?rs. Shepard, Bryan, Sam
Ron and Charles Hiurcins went to More- -

head on the stockholders' train yesler- -
I

a''-T-
'
Mr. Felix Harvey, of Kinston, spent

Tpntnrdftv in the citv.
f. v nr rr rt tr:.f

down on tho stockholders' train yester
day and spent the day here.

Miss Etta Nunn has relumed from a

v.ait to friends in tho country
Messrs. Cyrus Foscue and J. N. Fob

cue, of Jones, were in the city jester
day

0. R. Thomas, jr., Esq., returned last
night from Raleigh,

oetn uity rair will be held at the
Ground near this town, October -- 1, 2'J

and 23. This will be the fifth annual
meeting and it may now be considered
venerable in its age, and we think we
can say it has not uvea in vain, kiii
been. conducted prudently ana fCJ- -

nnmiAallv and ita nan nuir with r'in f. . t

Lnm,th .'it h. hBnn nf wtIIIM ,,,,!
community and our section in a . l ,

and business point of view
Goldsboro Areus: The first neav ctopl

0O"on oa ln'8 m"I""u '" 1

irvr vnntdMo ar nun in um'i inn u

broUBht i, cent. Tuere lW0in
bales, one weighing 51 Ti pounds, the
Other. 435. It was classed uood mil- -

dling. Messrs. II. Weil A: Bron. w,--

the purchasers of one halo and Metnrs
Bizzell UrOS, & (JO. bounut, the oilier
bale. Both bales were raised on the
plantation of Mr. Noah Uouno in I, i. . i

oounty; one by himself, and u. t.y

oolored tenant named loin ttran. ,V.

Rouse is one of the best aint iliu-en- t

formers in the whole Stale, mi h
a representative nian ineveiy ;Miti, ir
lar.

A Hachclor's Volt

inat ' Music natn cnarius to aoot i.u
savage breast," is a etatem.-n- t im im
will refute. It has clearlv beeu oi .. rd

Isince the time David cauned tiie evil
spirit to II ee from Saul by ilm weei- -

ness of his harping'. But t lit re au . ..u
its to all things, and live awepin. ,

going at one time tends to mak die-oor-

I know whereof I Hpeak.
There are three piauon m.d uo or- -

gans distributed among my lo- - ir neigh
bors, and they are all musically in
clined. These summer nitiitH w imn I

am quietly smosing on my irout nioo
as the organ across the way mhi.Ih f .. .h
the strains of "Nobody 'a iiarlin. ' I

fall into a retrospective moo t ; u oarrieH
me back to the old days, gulden dayH
they were, which I threw so recklen&ly
away ; when I was somebody h darling
and not a lone old bacbeior wun only a
pipe for consolation. But v. hen ' ' A
nie Laurie," "Nancy Lee, "Oil i! id
Joe, and a waltz minKlo with that
sone, all the sentiment dit-- a nutur!
death, and leaves nothing but the :v- -

age. Once I read: "All men are savage
at the core, with layers of civili;-u- i m
on the outside." Tnen I scouted the
idea: now I am fully convinced

I am too polite in the first place, and
stand in too great awe of the ladien to
go to them as Individuals and ask them
to arrange their practice bourn so they
would play separately. And in the
second place 1 have not the laintoHt
idea they would do ss I ask, so 1 nuke
this faint protest publicly.

It may have the desired effect. If
not I shall make mv lodae in some vht
wilderness, rent my bouse to some oue
who plays so that it can keep up with
the spirit Of tne times, which 1 am
totanv unaoie to qo. j. in

THE CYCLONE AT

IT DID FEARFUL DAMAGK, 1'KOBAIlLY

$1,000,000 WORTH.

Wilkbsbarris, Penn., Aug. 20 As
time grows on, the severity of the cy
clone of yesterday is more and more

plete endowment and maintenance
of colleges for the benefit of agri-

culture and the mechanic arts, the
sum of $15,000 for the year ending
Jane 30, 1890, and an annual in-

crease of such appropriation there
after for ten years by an additional
sum of $1,000 over the preceding
year, and the annual sum to !

paid thereafter shall be $25,001).
A

A Convention of the Sunday
School workers of the eastern por-

tion

of

of the State is called at Helen-to-

Thursday and Friday, Septem-
ber 18th and 19th next. Tiie Con-

vention will be attended by Mr.
William Reynolds, the President oi
the Fifth International Sunday
School Convention aud probably by
one or more specialists. A pro
gramme is being prepared, un-

bracing some of the best Sunday-Schoo- l

talent in the State aud will
be published as soon as completed.
It is the desire and intention oi
the Executive Committee to make
this one of the best Conventions
ever held in the State.

TriE Journal congratulates
Miss Mattie Ronntree and Tho'
Orphan's Friend, and reproduces
with approval the words of tho
Wilson Mirror: Our very highly
esteemed friend Miss Mattie W.
Ronntree of Kinston is now editor
of the Orphans Friend, ,inl we
gladly, cordially aud aflectiouattly
welcome oar lovely and brilliant
sister to the trials and tribulations
of editorial life. Sister Rountreo
is a young lady of rare gilts and
fine literary attainments, and she I

wields the pen with a charming
grace and a felicitous elegance, and
we know that hor rino accomplish-
ments will lend additional lustre to

paper already radiant, with tie
gleamings of magnificent

LOCAL NE WS.
NEW ADVEIiTISEME STS.

Churchill & Parker Opened today

Yes, it was right warm.
Mr. Robert Hancock has loit Ins lino

setter and offers a reward for hiri re-

turn.
A large crowd from along the line of

the road went down to Morehend yester
day on the stockholders' train.

It is gratifying to learn that the A. &

. C. Railroad is carrying more freight
now than ever before at thn season of
the year.

The steamer Beaufort will not make
another trip from this oity toOcracoke
this season, so we are informed by Mr.
Jones Spencer, who wap in the city
yesterday.

Six bales of new cotton were brought
in on the freight train yesterday. This

the first of the season. It caruo
from Lenoir oounty. This ia con
siderably earlier than the crop gene-all- y

begins to come in.
Neyer throw a nail on the street. It

is dangerous to horses. Yesterday on
Middle street we saw a fine animal with
a nail stuck in his foot. Sometimes
very serious wounds are inflicted by a
hone's stepping on a nail.

Mr. I. L. Cosby has invented a new
siphon to be used in pumping the water
out of deep wells. It was given

test by the firemen yesterduy. The
siphon is considered a success and an
improvement over anything of the
kind before made.

Two elegant bath tubs and an im
pfored instantaneous heater have been
ordered for the Y. M. C. A. bath rooms.
The bath rooms will be a great addition
to the usefulness of the Y. M. C. A

in iti new quarters, it will be very
convenient to the members whenever
they want to take a hot or cold bath to
just step up to the Y. M. C. A.

An exchange says: "A great many
persons seemed to have been affected
with colic this year, and have been
wearing colio bands or sashes to protect
the weak parts.:" Some have recovered
since being at the seashore and can get

long without them." This is the first
time we hare heard of a j iker's ad
mitting that fatbloaable dross was an
antidote for disease

It is very important in this age of
vui material progress that a remedy
be pleasing to the taste and to the, eye,
easily taken, acceptable to the stomaoh
and healthy ia its nature and effects.
Possessing these qualities, Syrup of
Figs is tne one perfect, laxative and

I most gentle diuretio kntwn.

GROSS HATCHES will be run off10 ( startling prioe within the next
few days. K. N. Uufft,

uSO lw Druggist.

FINK line of SMALL HAMS, 5 toA 7 pounds at John Bunn s. tf .

frOR RENT Two large airy rooms,
Apply to J. R Jones,

atll.H. Saltan'-store- . au5tf

PAPERS for sale in anyOLD at Journal office.

rpHE TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOE
1. for ladies. New and marvelous in-

vention. See sample. N. Arpin,
j 18 tf Opposite Journal Office.

SODA WATER on draught today at
Dunn's. tf.

Snow at Denver, Colorado, last
Monday night.

The Republicans are making a

big bid for the farmers' vote. The
Senate Agricnltnral College bill
ban been

N. C. Blan ciiard, the popular
representative of the fourth Con-

gressional district of Louisiana, has
been renominated.

Tue skies are bright, good orops
and good health all over the state,
and Democratic prospects bright-

ening everywhere. ,
George D Wise, who was

counted out by Reed's gang, has
been renominated for Congress
and will be elected by the people

The Wilmington star says:
"Recti's side show had to cut short
its performance again Monday be-

cause, it didn't have men enough to
fill the bill."

A terrible cyclone struck
Walkesbarre, Pa., on last Tuesday,
'there was fearful loss of life and
property, the details of which ,are
not tally known.

It seems from the action taken
iu nominating conventions that the
Alliance men are democrats "all
tbe same.'' We knew it was so,
bnt nnfortunately some of the best.
Alliance men didn't know it them-

selves.

A San Salvador dispatch re-

ports that "peace, honorable to
gdvadorhaa been arranged with
Guatemala." Why not? If, as
stated yesterday, Guatemala is to
shoot all her people who are not
ready to fight, what is to prevent
Salvador from dictating her own
terms f

There is now a furious combat
among Republican senators in re-

gard to the Force bill. The oppos
ing factions are led respectively by
Quay on the one side and Hoar on
tbe other, If Mr. Quay is success
ful tbe Force bill will not be taken
up, if Hoar is victorious the bill
will be brought before the Senate
and possibly become a law.

The Democratic state conven tion
at Ealeigh on last Wednesday, was
a dignified body. It was represen-

tative of the Democracy of North
4 Carolina, and .every true Democrat

will sustain its action and vote for
its nominees. Its unanimous en

, dorsement of Senator Vance insures
- his re election to the high position

he has held bo long and filled so
well. '

UN Taesday .Mr., iioar gave
notice, of a resolution which he
wonld offer to secpre; consideration
of the Federal electibn bill, to the
exclusion pf all other business tin ti
it la disposed of. So it seems the
viper U not dead. ; Whether the
Force bill passes or 'not the .' duty
of the people of ftorth Carolina is
the same t'StaM by the Democratic

THSbUl for:Agricaltural Col

. leges which lias ' passed the Con
gress ana become, a law appropn
ales ont of money arising from the
sale of public lands to each State

NEW GOODS!
' Cr,v. the linost

St,. lc :.i i i, i droui'ht to
:i.im oil v.

A1 jo a .' ' ' r?:in" and Musical
l'I.

I am a 1m) ;i tit 1'er toe XiMnber
'".i" W heeler UlO Vilaon Sewing
Machin. ', whie p ' ed tiie Grand
i'ri, ;.: tll I'aris poitiou of last
year; is i, jrre:.' l wonder of the
age, pili 'it, r i oi, durable, and
adapted to ll.e Inn t ami coarsest,
work, i n Jerv an ri k rack, with-
our any extra 'fa. '.merits, all of
which can ' e m i' mi cw Store,
0ipOMte l.'.il it I'ros.. South Front
streit.

Von v..il a! .o lii a WCll Selected
Stock of urnil lire at my Old Store
on Mi.i,:;, str...;'.

l..
auliiiif f.

SAVES ANK0YANCE.

( ; I v rm i k a
AIDS HOUSEKEEPERS.

n st y tr

BAK INC
Powder.

Evry i iokai,M- - (luarantoed to
;i. far V fkll- J(irvct-- r uiil r:.i.M tiie inon'y.

'IAM KA. TIMiKD :y

SMITH, H0.RPEI, & CO,
aul4.1::ni BALTIMORE.

Kegistratiou Notice!
Otlioe of th" j i .rj cf ( ornmiHsioners of

Craven county,
New U'lne, N. '., Aug. 15, 1MD0.

Notice ii hereby Kiven that a new
reKifltration of all the voters of Craven
county for the rlettmn to take place ou
the tirst Tuesday after (he first Monday
in Novembei next, has been ordered by
the Board of Commissioners at their
meeting held on ths lird Monday of the
present month, instead of the usual re-
vision of the reparation list. New
registration bookn will bo opened iu
each election precinct in the county on
the 21th day of Sepfmber next, for the
purpose of an entiro new registration,
and will be kept, open as required by
law.

By order of the board,
J- A. RICHARDSON,

aulli dw:i0d Clrrk B'd Com.

K, El JONES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

Groceries.
Lorillard uud Gail & Ax Snufi

Sold at manufacturer's prices.

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full stook and large asvortment.
Prices as low as the loweBt.

Call and examine my stock.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

To Make Room.
In order to maka room for another

tremendous largo Btock cf Goods, which
i umi ouy in a lew days at BOo. on the
dollar or lees. I will sell at Starvation
Prices: One No. 7 Safe, Herrings patent
and Ferret's make, cost one hundred
and twenty-fiv- dollars at factory; one
No. 6 Miller Safe; two handsome offioe
dusks and chairs; (ivo very fine nickel- - .
plated show cases, and letter copying
press; fifteen folding braoket store
seats, pluHh top-.- , which attach to coun-
ter and are very convenient for ladies
to sit on while trading; one hundred 19
pr. shoe cartoons with holders attached;
five very fine swinging fifteen candl.power lamps: one doz clothing stands;
three very large spool cotton oases. '

These neoessary articles have aoouno
lated on Hm ike from the fact that be
has boen buying so many stocks out at

tit-nct- i Hh .io. llie dineatie i terribly
filial in lti results, aud none ho far at-

tack have uuitived. The Itrbt news
uf tho epidnuic waa brought by a retn-la- r

i:i!HhUii Htoamer. Tbe iubabitantx
think it i virulent diphtheria. PbyBi-ciac-- i

wore neiit to investigate the dis- -

LHr and il hae returned, but no of-

ficial i fort has been publii-hed- . It has
li'Rt 1 viit tat things aro shockingly
tt. ami that Mtarvation and filih are
lie! n n tr tho deadly march of tho dm

I.e Win ia (. lateniiila l.!iiiiia l

oiik, Aus'. 19 The llerald'H
Uy I tiiiatemala s necial, August 17.

viiv i'iiy of Mexico, nays: Consternation
continued in this city. All necessaries
..f lifn are oold at fabnlouB prices.
I'jtnmerce i very much depressed.
MtrOiantH have sent orders to the
I iiited Siates and to Eruope counter-
manding and delaying shipment on all
KOods oidered. Hy thin course tbe ef-

fect of the war ia felt by nil Classen,
and if continued will be the means of
wrer; i ti x tbe commerce of the country.

With KIj 'h Cream Balm a child can
bo tie.ued without pain or droad and
with perfect safety. Try the remedy.
It curec catanh, bay fever and colds in
tho head. It is easily applied into the
nOKirila and gives relief with the lirst
application. Prioe 50c,

Oki'ilb ok tiik
Old 'Dominion Steamship Company.

Xi-- Bfuxk, N. C. July ?,, 18U0.

The Htenmer Mantco will sail from
Norfolk forNowbern , via Washington,
N. C.
liiday August 1st.
Wednesday " 6th.
Monday " llth.
Kriday " Ifith.
Wednesday ' 20th.
Monday " 25th.
Friday ' 2(Jth.

Returning, will sail from Newbern
for Norfolk direct, touching at K ianoke
l.datid wharf.
Monday Atiguet4lh.

" Nih.
Wednesday " i;!th.
Monday " ISth.
Friday " 22d.
Wednesday " 27th.

The above is the Old Dominion
August Calendar.

Please dip and pin on your black coat
E. B. Roiikrts, Ag't.

St. Paul's Day School,
m:v BEltNE, K. a.

I'ONDUCTEI) nv

THE SI3TERS OF MERCY. '

Tho Scholastic Year commen-e- s on
tho 1st Monday of September.

Special attention given to Mathemat
ical and Analytical Parsing.
Tukl,(n (;er m;,nth( Senior classes, 52.00

Juuior ' 1.00
Mupic and other accomplishments

form extra charged.
Dilferenoe of Religion will not he re

garded in the admission of pupils.
lor further particulars apply to

MOTHER SUPERIOR,
aul7dwtf Directress.

Mrs. A. T. Jerkins
Will l eeume the duties of her School cn

Monday, Sept. 8th.
T'to'(,u;li iusliuctlrn In the elmentary

lniino.li.-- History ai d l Mi Lltei attire,
iiu 17 dim.

Miss Heath's School
Miss MOLLIE HEATH

will reopen her school at her residence
on Tollock street,

Monday Sept. 8th. 1890.

TYLER DESK8-2- 00 New Styles.
TVT Vti OAT1T TVDlf tl7T TTTD ninTVTTD TI.a ieiv nvioii a a a " a an vawii a u. a- -

DIES, CHAIRS, BOOKCASES, .,at ReduMd Rti
and Spauu Uiwonnu, uataiogat ror 18UU new ready,
130 page, Illuitrated. Book free) foatafe lOo.

TYLER BANK COUNTERS.
UHftqaallfd for Htyl. Qaftltty w4 IVIm. IllaitrM Im Colon

i iwrft-rt- i work ol Art m rran PmUi. It .
TYLEK DESK CO., 8T. LOUIS, M0 0.S.A,

and it is singular that so

4

Mr. M. Makeley has returned fromldenly, and with portentous clouds;

I

comparatively few lives wen lott.
ImmenBe buildings containiog many
people were unroofed, aud in many

leases almost destroyed, in tbetwink
ling of an eye, and at an hour when
people were about the streets nmid
nying timoer ana aeons ot every
character.

The city in its most frequented parfs,
around the depots, presents its worn
appearance, and when it isrememboied
that passenger and freight cars were
lifted from tbe tracts upon winch they
stood and laid on their sides, while
other oars were ruBhed along the track
br the force cf the cyclone's swirl

I ii : : r. .
B'U .ff.i.T TOUU,lJ

The cvclone made its annearanoe sud

tremendous tnunderboits, and streams
01 ligntning mat appaiiea me people.. ......I ...j-- ... .1..., .1.,. ...mh
of bnildinBB demolished and oar t all v
destroyed at nearly 400. The loss wii
reaoh nearly, if not quite, $l,C0d,00U,
although in the present chaos, no pos

So far as can be ascertained this morn
twenty-on- e people are known to

na" "uea injured

Driven Crazr By Cigarettes.
BirminqhaM, Ala., Aug. 20.-W- alter

iNumalee, First Lieutenant of the
Woodstock Uuards at Anniston, Ala

it i-- ui .i i i
Das Dwxuag riuieuuj iuugiroiasaiun. ..,.. Ha ... tml., ..mnv.H., r. -- .0 fjtj,e gttte asylum at Tuscaloosa.

I Numalee was formerly one of tbe edi.
tors and proprietors of the Anniston

new paper, when symptoms of insanity
I compelled him to give up. He smoked
twenty paokages.of cigarettes daily.

I Epr bracing up the nerves, purifylnu
the blood and ourine sick headache and

I dyspepsia, there ia nothine enual to
I Hood 'a Sareaparilia. '. 9

Haleieb. I

w- - tr.ii ii v,. aA Ln 1

Uw. uFu.OJ .c,u.UC --c,
uibuii.iuiuivi.io.hu.

Sirs. J. r. Bryan, of Kinston, and her
daughter, Mrs. Grlswold. of Durham,

: iv, ;. !.:. . nr. t w

Mrs. '. K. Hancock and children!
went to Morehead last night.

Mr. E. Dannenberg and daughter
haye returned from Ooldsboro.

Mr. men uunter, ot ,K.mston, is in
the city.

Mbsbib. (. W.Moore and Thos. H.
n i.i ti .i.: i. it. .ii.v.oaau. J.ui x.Wuiro, o m iu

. li. . ..... .L. i. . .
looaiug auor iuo mirBv m u ujovor
oanning busiuess.

Prnfi G. T. Adams returned last niirht

way oi mo run
hood, in the intoreet of the Collegiate
Institute.

Major Lathsm, of Washington, and
Capt. H. W. Wahab are in the city .

T OVE Affection Dome, 8atisfa
JU tion, rioian uaktng rowder.

ouo. on tne ooiinranrl less, and thef
MUST bo sold for CASH and room.
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